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t. His Infinite Wisdom, to 
from our midst a loving ! -
m indulgent father atui ont- «>f 
wt faithful employe»*, we. the 
of the town of Ingersoll, wish 

retid to you our since rest sym- 
in your bereavement. For over 
•five years the residents of 
•n of Ingersoll have lived in t)ie 

security, knowing that Jab. 
dock was ••.m watch,” and we 
that our most valuable treas

on* almost immune from fire. 
U that on the first tap of the 
11. Jas. E. Sherlock was ready 
y. Personally, we all miss 1 s 
? as we pass the fire hall; a- 
cil we miss him in his usu.d 
‘on duty”; as a friend we mis-* 
endly convocation and good

•eg of you to please extend our 
hy to your children, 
eil ndjourne<l at 9.25.

BORN
^EY-In Ingersoll. on Sundaw 
6th. 1913 to Mr and .Mrs. À. 

artley, a son.
l WATER.—In Brampton, on 

6th. 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Drink water, a son—John

IIDGE.—In Ingersoll, on Tu s- 
April 8th, 1913. to Dr. and Mr-. 
Coleridge, a son.

other mills' flours, 
i to sell our flour 
: we make Better 
id of flour called

LEAF”
but if you wish to 
we have it.

’llbefconvinced that

the Best.
i. Guaranteed not 
7eed, Bran, Shorts, 
v and Grain.
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COMING AND GOING

REV. R. J. M. PERKINS EXPLAINS TWO THROWN INTO DEEP WATER !
IN SMITH'S POND LAST EVEN-! 
ING WHEN BOAT WAS OVER
TURNED.

j BY-LAW INTRODUCED AND GIVEN TWO READINGS AT SPECIALTHURSDAY Messrs. Manzer & Thomas have jfuv-
MEETING OF COUNCIL LAST NIGHT—DIVISION ON PERMANENT chased the property of John Dales.

' on Oxford Street, which has been leas- 
by Mr. W. H. McEwen, the driver 

of the tire team.

'POSITION POINTING OUT LARGE 
INCREASE IN .MEMBERSHIP— 
THE GROWTH IN INGERSOLL.

Mis M. C. Elliott is in Glencoe to
day attending the funeral of the late 
Mis. Daigetty.

Scoutmaster H. S. Richardson will 
leave for Toronto to-day to attend the 
Convention of Boy Scouts.

SATURDAY

IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW—THE FIRE, WATER AND LIGHT COM
MITTEE GIVEN POWER TO PURCHASE NEW FIRE TEAM.

ed
I

, , n i From Monday's Daily 1 ---------------““I A largely attended and most enjoy.
,, the ninrninff'serviee in‘st Tames' Thrown into ten it twelve feet off From Wednesday's Daily. ; day of May, this being the date in- able progressive euchre was held in
At the morning service St. James waWr nfiar Ule middle of Smith's pond ! The by-law to separate the town of sorted in the blank. «be lodge room of Oak Lodge, AO.U.

church yesterday t.ie Rector, Rev. R. si10ll^. after six o’clock last night Ingersoll from the County of Oxford In connection with the by-law Reeve * î'1(Tay evening. Much intfivst was 
Miss Whyte, of Stratliroy, is the J. M. Perkins delivered an interesting Fred ‘Sheldon, ot Wellington Street, for County purposes, was given two Fleet said it had been his intention at Uie tubj‘s ?nd

guest <‘f Miss Moffatt, John Street. address on the standing of the Angli- and Ben Holmes, a young son of Mr. readings at a special meeting of the to have presented some figures by way enjo?ed competition. During the
can church in Canada the keynote of Walter Holmes, narrowly escaped be-1 council last night and will be submit- of comparison as to the amount of evemng refresl,ments were served, 
which was thankfulness. After qaut- fndtd $ £ oï. payers cn Wednesday t^d^he '^cMngcrsoU ^ ^ hall

,u ’ ' was a delightful event. Upwards of

MONDAY.
Mr. Stephen King is in Tillsonburg ............ ... „—, --------- , —........... .............................................................................. ................«..............e

to-day attending a meeting cf the mg from the official religious cen.-iUs j£rilje Harris, a small boy was an- ’ Although the introduction of this necessary to take up the by-law at once ..u CVC11„ v ,
South Oxford License Commissioners. ‘ for the last ten years showing that the other boat, and when he drew near, by-law was regarded as the principal in order to come under the existing sixty were &presenf and the entire”nro-

' Anglican church membership had in- to them, Sheldon asked him for one matter on the slate, the session was Municipal Act, as a new one will soon gram was thoroughly enjoyed.
..... _ | come into effect, he did not have time hall was tastefully decorated and "de-

Mr Joseph Gibson left this morn- aized the great responsibility devolving threw the oar, as instructed. Sheldon. ! Deputy Reeve Walley introduced a to collect the information desired. He liehtful music was furnished by the 
jôr Toronto to attend a meeting of upon the church and appealed for gen- ju reaching for the oar. caused the by-law concerning certain permanent had always considered that it was an Tony Cortese orchestra of London,

the Building Committee of the Metho- eral co-operation from the member- boat to overturn, and both he and the stre* t improvements and to repeal ! injustice for the town of Ingersoll to
dist Book and Publishing House. ship. The speaker also pointed out Holmes lad were soon struggling in a portion of by-law 284. The by-law be compelled to paj county rate rn

that if the Anglican church increased the deep water. The fact that both was practically the same as the per- the business assessment. Reparation
during the next ten years at the same could swim and that assistance was marient improvement by-law which he considered \v< uid be of financial „ ^Alexandra Hospital
ratio, the church would hold the pre- near, saved them from going to the

. u - mier position in Canada. In Ontario bottom. Young Harris pluckily row- question was also voted
Chas. Colston, Who Obtained Hotel during the last ten years the popula- ed hi* boat alongside Sheldon and the ' members

Board by False Representations 
Sentenced by Magistrate.

TheTUESDAY creased over fifty per cent, he empha- 0f bis oars. The lad responded and of considerable length.

Mrs. C. IT. Crawford’s friends will 
be glad to know she was able to bedist Book and Publishing Hou^e.

ONE MONTH IN JAIL. . to her home on Welington stret Sun-submitted when the sewerage benefit to I-igcmd!.
also voted on.. The j Pcriutv Reev'* Wallev was of the a y’ a“?.r ”er fl.e,r!ou8 , actiden of 
equally divided in their opinion ‘ that hom a financial stand- Î'™ a.go* A1^°ugh confined to

tion had increased 340,000. The nunv boy. The Holmes lad managed to opinion as to the advisability of sub- puintxseparotion would be very bene- !ier , he is making good progress
ber of Anglicans was 121,000 or 35 per s<-iz«- hold of the boat, and supported mitting the permanent improvement ficiul to the t.wn ot Ingersoll. He loward rftCovery-

F Mondav1' Dailv cent. This unprecedented increase is hy Sheldon, who swam on his hack, by-law. Those unfriendly to the meas-j believe ! the town would have been \
r-h,.. ftSL whn nhtninpd honril 'eaused mainly bV the lar»> immigra- was taken to shore, although he went ure mentioned that they recognized, considerably ahead had this course

, n.it, ,„u„ tion from the old land, and the speak- down a couple of times and was mar. the importance of the principle, but been adopted ten years ago. The -av-
at Ul“ . » check er fwinted out that it was the duty ]y exhausted. Sheldon was compelled believed it would not be advisable to ing through separation, he thought
S h. mLtel to* receive and and Privilege of every Anglican in to release his hold of the boy when submit several by-laws at the same wou’d be $1 »0 a year, at least, 
wmen ne exj eciea 10 r • Canada to make them welcome in the shallow water was reached, as he had time. The motion to have the com- . , r. ennniied -, to u,.1
whose arrest was made;at J[^ndon. <in chuTch. j had a hard fight and was almost numb mittee rise and report the by-law pass- 'the town regarding sen! '

as won ns he d sappeared leaving his , , Missionary so- tention being taken to the home of division: Yea-Fleet, Mills. Elliott deputy Reeve Walley said that m “ g/,mtLmi befor, he ea e
tohHÛr 1A and a W î 8^tcmatic niethod a neighC. and Richardson. Nay-WaRey. Man- ^MulM b^in'a'^si, on in Urn cases^ofchaHes le!,-

__—-_____ <>f raisii^ money for missionary pur. ____________ zer. Henderson and Rogerson. I strong v recommend it ^ . ly and Thos Rucker, who exchanged
poses During the ten years the giv- = * A vote was taken on the original ugavor CowSdee'sahl that a criti-M Punches on Thames street Monday
ings have increased four-fold. Con- DEATH OF S. E. EMBURY. motion with the same result and the « * the municipal htotory of the ni8ht- “» I were satisfied that you
filming, the speaker emphasized the | ---------- motion was declared lost on an even t J? , been reached In taking m used that knife" said the court, turn-

dereigned up to and including the ; importance of busines-s and systematic Was Widely Known Throughout Dere- vote. the by-law the council he said should ing 40 Rucker* “l would give you
aist day of April for the outside paint-, ^c^ods in conducting the church s hnm Town,hip Where He Had Communications. arm themselves with all possible facts th,Te months in jail But I am not
ing of the House of Refuge, Wood- finanre- He rt fer ed to the am* 1 s Resided for Many Years. John Leo railed attention to the. and go before the ratepayers and ox- 8Ure that you did. The evidence was
stock. Contractor to furnish finLdlus j î*f.0Iî“*'J*S“"Lfïînte d ont> th^ _ condition of the catch-basins on King plain the situation to the'l.est of liicir not ,hat. >"ou did' but tbe facb that it
material and two coats wanted. N. I just been issued and pointed out that From Monday's Daily. Utre. • west. He had noticed by the re- ability , was picked up near where the fight
E. Birtch, County Clerk, Secretary “ ÏÏe The death of Samuel Dollar Embury port of the Medical Health Officer that Aid". Richardson endorsed the by-law occurred, and that it was open when
Heard of Management; John Camf >*ar bad “cfnJ: ester than m olu and highly respected resident last year there was only one case of very emphatically and said he’ was to““d- looks very suspicious '
hell. Chairman. of Dereham township, occurred yes- diphtheria ir the town, and he re- prepared to do ail lie could in its he- Directing his remarks to Kelly the

L1L iihL?t L .«vent, «itht terday. aged 82 years. He suffered a gretted that this case was in his own half. Magistrate said: I am of the opinion
• j stroke of paralysis several days ago, home, due to the poisonous gases from Aid. Elliott said the matter was one that you were to blame. A ou stated

" Tj f'„ „,r, ,- ... since which time no hope had been the catch-basins on King street. He about which there should not he two yourself that you knocked Rucker
, • • memtier-tiin held out for his recovery. The funeral asked that these receive early atten- opinions from the standpoint of the down twice, and I think that if you
e. T-.rn,.c,'c1"iTi.i«v c.imfti will take place to-morrow afternoon tion that there might not be a recur- taxpayer. He mentioned that since bad Mayed away froni him there

«T ■ . 8 . at two o’clock and proceed to the Har- re nee of the difficulty. 1901 there had been an increase in the would not have been further trouble.
From Tuesday's Daily. over'll percent. It was now neces- ris <tre”r wmetery. Miss !.. M. Ryman wrote calling at- county rate of over one hundred per f^Bne5 you"»^ widhout^oMs "or

The annual meeting of the ingersoll sarv to use, not only the «ehnol room, _____________ tention to the recent flooded condition ' ® ® ^ i n^.o ir!rt one month ill jail.’’
Curling and Skating Rink Company hut botli floors of the parish room a= _ "f Canterbury street and appealing < Jujl><,d ,r‘™ *.^ds9
was held last night. Various reports well as the church to accommodate DIED IN NORTH OXFORD. to the council to take action to have in 1901 to over $5.000 in 1912 Not
were submitted and adopted. It was, the Sunday school. . J---- --- .. v the trouble remedied. vlttif/J 7- 1 "0,,T
decided to make some repairs and the ; Last year. Ft. James' congregation Edward Richardson Passed Away Yes- Moving Buildings. jft.d assessment ” s ii<l° the ’«meeker'*
affairs generally were discussed. All raised a much larger sum for missions terday in His 86th Year. I .Mr Fllirtt also ve^v’ on/nh^iieeiiv
the directors were re-elected. [than in any previous year, but the _ .. , . n I In connection with a letter read , • . , . . . * P. , lc .y

At a meeting of the directors the speaker pointed out that the amount . , .1 , , . - , , from tlte ElV- Furniture Co., as to ' ' _ - ,. .. .'8 -n miiRMcn veerov urcrianfollowing officers were elected for the cSnld and should lie considerably in- ,\n o d and wiile y kno v i ros de ,Um lrom tire „r otherwise as a re the l .ssnm n^* , ADJ0URNED VESTRY MEETING. •
ensuing year: creased by the adoption of systematic ol >' 0xford wea cla,n,ed deat 1 -„lt of moving the old Mansion House 'f'f..,0* ^ ““T “suVl,ng rtP°n,".

President_F A Gibson methods of giving. " yesterday in the person of Mr. Ed- the M.ycr stated it was a serious mat- a "% .br,aw" ?ubnil‘‘
Vice PreakRnt-WaltCT Alills In conclusion Mr. Perkins empha.ir- ward Rlahatda?n' ,He w.aa.m h f ”th t r to grant permits ..for the moving *”d' » the council as a whole
T easurer-J E Gayfer ed the fact that all Anglicans should >ear and b'8bly esteemed by all who , buildi like the one referred to.ZT-o7Ï: Robinson! be thankful for the splendid condition , the IIe, ”*e“tio'ie5 that Yaffio bee"
Management Committee-The offi- in which the church was-found at the, h NH Thos Sharpe ' ed up and that members of the coun-

cors and C. H. Sumner. Present time and added that every, andhi‘ ^" ^ .'he Beachville cm!: 1 wo,uld hMl b,e not,f,wl °‘ d“ma?e
Auditor- R. B Hutt. member should assume his nortion of, and Xr‘ L at he hou'e at 1 30 o'! ,hat had rMulted' , ,

the responsibility to keep the church . • ; ‘ | Carmello Angelo, who has n fruit
flourishing. c * tore in the O’Callaghan Block, ap-

| | lied to the council for permission to 
tp a town drain under the usual con- 

1 itions. The request was granted.
Mrs Arthur Murphy Patient in Has- A petition for a hydrant for fire pro-

lection was read from residents of 
diaries street cast.

Enquiries.
..........-v- ----- . — —................ Reeve Fleet enquired if it was the $1.500 a year. The council, he said,

Saturday Afternoon phy, of Edmonton, better known un- ntemjon 0f the council to carry out should make up their minds to stand ba'*‘ ventilators put in the ceiling.
The funeral of the late Justus Mil- der b,'r P''n »ame <d "Janey Canuck. ’ ,hp watcring of the streets on the behind the by-law unanimously and i________________

1er was held from the family residence Mrs. Murphy came here some little „ine plan as last year. I bV 90 doing the people would under-1
corner of Oxford and Ann streets ti no ago to nurse a sister who ha l A)d Mills replied that he would in. stand it better than hy presenting LAID TO REST
Saturday afternoon to the Ingersoll undergone a serous operation, was .roduee a resolution to cover the mat-( many figures. i
Rurall "cemetery, and was attended hy her. elf taken ill and last Thursday un- | An explanation was given by Reeve 1 From Wednesday's Daily,
many relatives and friends. An im- h'1 went an operation. Her condition ^ motion carried that the action of i Fleet as to the Ingersoll portion of the The funeral of the late Edward Ricli-
pressive service was conducted at the '•* “ ,iou9 ! he superintendent of the waterworks | various debenture payments, men- 1 ardson, of North Oxford, was field yes.

„ , house hy the Rev. C. J. McLean, aa-_____________ kpartment in placing to the credit. tioning that the last payments for the terday afternoon to the Bcachville
Splendid Program and a Very Appre- „j8t,.d by tbe n,,v j q Scott. Mem- > .f the current acount of the depart-1 county buildings would be made this cemetery, and was attended by many

ciatlve Audience. bers of the Ingersoll Curling Club at- MILLIONS CLAIMED j ment the value of the tools and stock 1 relatives and friends. The Rev. Mr.
P„_ cutnrdav'a Dailv tended in a body, and the town bell ______ oikon over from the Company on May was moved by Aid Mills that the Russ, of Beachville. officiated and tne
From Saturday a y. ,,'was tolled The pallbearers were ... _ . . . i-t. 1912 he ratified by the council Lire, Mater and Light Committee pallbearers were, Messrs Albert Mar.

A very successlul concert was held Mcsflta R and Austin Miller, BV Relative* of Tho,e who Pensh,d „nd that the auditors' "certify to the have power to purchase a team of ven, Thos. Caddey, Jus. Nichols. Jas. 
last evening in the town hall, Beach- [irotbera 0, y1(l deceased• Roy and in the Titanic Disaster ,-count horses for fire purposes, and that the Day, John Madson and Chas. Bowie,
vine, under the auspices ol «'e*"?*1: Justus Miller. Jr., nephews, and the .. „ v ,. ... 14 Tomorrow Street Watering. committee also have power to dis
can church. The hall was well Idled H,.v Fred Klliott „nd‘ w A. EUiott, .Y”mVetF.™ JtWsiSni The clerk was instructed bv reso- f.096 <’{ the present team, no final ac-
by an aprcciative audience. The Rev . , . . , » the first anniversary of the sinking oi v ♦on,iliro #^r tion to he tkrn by the committee un-R J M. Perkins of Ingersoll, acted hrother-indaws. the steamship Titanic, has been sc »Mn Jo .dver so for tender, for tj, SBnctioned fhe muncil at a
as chairman and the progam consist- F n a, of the Lat G>0 gebb n Yes- ,the la!"'' (lay oil _ which claims ,r1f*,* da *' f ' ' 7 special or regular meeting—Carried. I The funeral cl the lab Samuel D.
ed of numbers by Mr. Bert Hannah, . »«. v " . , . against the Oceanic Steamship torn- .rii;•.,♦♦ introduced a by-law to Mills pointed out. and his re- Embury took place yesterday after-

X"i.ïC. srstta'K .r:,.;: ” ^ sk-^sms M» ïsk -ygy* —rvsses'.vtiRi sr .s ar&sr «
Ti" program was ia fololws. Parti. ad ,in/.^crsoll in a long time was alrcadBy bPen asUed. I '.aT,a the. a'Touat an<l 8. M Fleet be each paid the sum R Harris H Gregg Geo. Way, Jas!

Solo Mrs. Perkins; Reading, Mr. Han- %0nr*e seetions^of The laat day forr.,lling claimv9 ,w,flC °Tn^îhi^VonnecTioV\h^ explanation î! $101: Mn* expenses to Toronto and Mayberrv,’John Banbury and M. Ball,
nah ; solo Mr. Grotty ; Reading, Miss day «Fternoon. From all sections of oliginaiiy aet for February 1, but th. In this connection the expuna Hamilton in connection with indus- ‘ ---------------- —
Tory; solo, Mrs. Kaln; reading, Mr. !î*e. ei}un.'y. Çlend» 8»thered to pay tim(, waa extended. Up to that time *a9 8ivcn hy ’"'J,"'1 'P‘.t ?'/"“• propositions, same to he charged Anna Bell, aged two years, infant 
Hannah; solo, Mr. Kain. Part 2. Solo, ayfir.!î!îiI|t!?>\ • totnl °1 $8,000.000 in alleged dam- *» ” uecLd^o the Provincial ,0Jndu*tri?' a<’c™n,t, daughter of Adam Fox. an Augusta
Mr. Crotty ; solo’ Mrs. Perkins; read- H n CbU.He’«(fJ a! ages had been demanded ol the com- the 1money ‘ j, ,9n Deputy Reeve Wnlley introduced a township farmer, was burned to death
ing. Miss Tory; solo, Mrs. Kain; “ B. Christie officiated and the pall- pimy Ninety-nine claims aggregating Treasurer. When the council ni 9 1 by.law respecting certain permanent m the sight ot lier parents, 
reading Mr Hannah: solo Mr. Kain; bparvrs were Messrs. John Branch- $2.216,000 hove been filed since that, consummated the deal with theWat improvements, and to repeal a por
tending Misa Tory Miss’ Eastwood, ,JoweL' Henry Oregg las Thompson. date and more may he added to-mor- works Company, they figured the snik- tinn 0| by.law 284. j
reel...it m.. Oklne.J *e.sli! Jas. Grieve, Thos. Little and Ransom rnw ing fund to earn four per cent., and Discussim? the hv-Inw the Denutv
ville. Were the accompanists ' of the Harris Interment took place in the! Tiie amount in which the Oceanic to accomplish this it » as necessary to Beeve mentioned that his object was
evening The concert was attended by Ingersoll Rural cemetery Among the steamship Company is liable will he make the deposit with the Provincial tn have some permanent streets built
a number of Ingersoll DMple », floral tributes was one from the In- announc<& in a decision to he handed Treasurer The by-law was given the towI1 ingersoll. The by-law it requires constant attention o keep

g .TSQipeop I gersoll Curling Club. down this week by the United States three readings and numbered 758. at present on the books had been them free from the many childhood
Dim» Causae Asthma Fven a little ________ _______ District Court. I 8y resolution the council gave Mr. tbere for twenty-three years, and ailments which come so quickly—

speck too small to see will lead to THE LATE GEORGE CRAWFORD. The ninety-nine claims filed since Holmes permission to construct a cem- nothing in the way of permanent work some of them Paving fatal while oth-
aconles which no words can describe. The funeral of the late George draw. February 11 are principally those ,nt gutter and curb on Wonham . t. bad been done It was explained by era leave the little one cross restleas
The walls of the breathing tubes oon- lord, whose death occurred at Wood- ol persons seeking to recover for the, Th, Separation By-Law. MJ". ,Wall7 ,th.at, "nder1 thf. b?',aw JyL. tIKIi Jill in
tract and it seems as if the vary life stock was held at 2..10 o’clock yester- death of sailors anil steerage pasen- ; p wbirh h« bad introduced citizens de- Baby a Own Tablets must he kept in
must pass. From this condition Dr. J. day afternoon from McIntyre’s under- gers. The largest suit is for *510,000, Reeve Fleet introduced a by-law to siring permanent roads could petition the houae. These Tablets regulate
D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy brings taking rooms to the Ingersoll Rural for the death of Clarence Moore, who withdraw the town of Ingersoll from for them and that the work would he the stomach and bowels, break up
the user t» perfect rest and health. It cemetery. The Rev. R. J. M. Perkins was a broker of Washington , D. 0. the County of Oxford for County pur- undertaken on the basis of the pro- colds KsJ”®" «-«
relieves the passages and norme! officiated and the pallbearers were: Another claim Is for $50.000. It Is poses. The hy-lsw was considered in party owners whose property abutted mî*9.,e,By: , e Tabl,ts are
breathing Is firmly established again, Messrs. Geo. Whitehead. Wm. White- made on behalf ol the mother and committee of the whole with Aid. El. on the stret paying 70 per cent, of tile n w|,
Hundred, of testimonials reoelveTra- head. C. Crawford. L. Crawford. A. lathe, of Ama Wrong, who waa lost, liott In the chair. cost of construction and the remain- at Z cents a hox from Thc Dr. Wil-

Crawford and Ches. Crawford. | with her husband and three children. | Voting Will take piece on the 28th Continued on page six. [liams Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

WERE FINED $15.00.

Decision of Magistrate in Cases Ag
ainst Chas. Kelly and Thos. 

Rucker.I

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received by the un-

THE RINK CO.

Annual Meeting Was Held Last Night 
—Officers for Ensuing Year.

I
HARNESS! HARNESSI

At T. Kenney’s, the cheapest pince 
in town.

!

Missionary Committee Appointed andwere
not prepared to po up behind the* dif-: Weekly System of Givings Adopted 
ferent measures, there was little use 
of submitting them. Members should 
be present when meeting were held 
for the discussion of the measures.

Aid. Mills said he was perfectly in xote of thanks was passed to the dif- 
accord with the by-law and" expressed ferent civilizations of the church, the 
the opinion that had the same course wardens and Mr. Chas. D. Crawford 
been taken years ago. it would have the Sunday school Secretary-Treasurer, 
been greatly to the benefit of Ingersoll.1 A missionary committee composed 
Discussing the increased county rate Messrs. Richardson, Crawford, E1- 
because of the good roads, Mr. Mills 1m .Venelles and Lee, was appointed 
said many of the roads that are called wos decided hy resolution to 
permanent roads, are not worthy of the weekly system of givings to
the name. He believed separation missions and for church expenses, du- 
would mean a saving to the town of 11 ;'x envelopes being used.

The Wardens were instructed to

■
From Wednesday’s Daily.

The adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
James’ church was held last night. A

APPRECIATION.
To the Officers and Members of In

gersoll Tent, No. 43, Knights of the 
Maccabees.

Gentlemen.—Please accept my sin
cere thanks for the kindness shown

SERIOUSLY ILL AT ROCHESTER.TO THE TOMB pital of Dr. Mayo.
cere manna ior me Kindness snowns ^ . . I Rochester, Minn., April 14.— Among

sand Dollars insurance on the life of 
my late husband, James E. Sherlock.

Trusting your Society may continue 
to prosper, I .remain,

Your* most respectfully,
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherlock.

CONCERT AT BEACHVILLE.

The Late S. D. Embury.

CHILDREN IN THE HOME.
When there are children in the home

or by mall

1nualljr prove Its elfeotlveneee. 1I
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